**National Specialty 2006 – Memphis, TN**

**RALLY**  
Judge: Mrs. Faye Head

### NOVICE A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th><strong>1</strong></th>
<th><strong>85.0</strong></th>
<th><strong>95.0</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|   |   | **CLARION’S KREWE OF BARKUS.**  
SN158812/06.  
02/21/2004.  
Dog. Retrievers (Curly-Coated).  
Breeder: Casey Cantrell & Carol Kail & Milan Hess DVM.  
By Ch Flairfor Spring Action CD-Ch Blazeaway Scandal Rag.  
Owner: Karol Burns. |

### NOVICE B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th><strong>1</strong></th>
<th><strong>98.0</strong></th>
<th><strong>95.0</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|   |   | **CH SUMMERWIND’S CHRISTMAS CAROL JH CD.**  
SN660572/01.  
08/14/1999.  
Bitch. Retrievers (Curly-Coated).  
Breeder: Doris Hodges & Sue Tokolics.  
By Ch Summerwind’s Charles Dickens-Ch Summerwind’s Cool Runnings.  
Owner: Ann M Shinkle. |
|   |   | **2** | **98.0** | **95.0** |
|   |   | **CLARION’S LONESOME TRAVELER CD.**  
SN539792/02.  
Dog. Retrievers (Curly-Coated).  
Breeder: Owners.  
By Aarowags Native Dancer-Aarowag Dances With The Wind CD.  
Owner: Casey Cantrell & Carol Kail. |
|   |   | **3** | **97.0** | **95.0** |
|   |   | **CH SHADOWBROOK’S STORMY MUNDAY.**  
SN080368/03.  
05/05/2003.  
Bitch. Retrievers (Curly-Coated).  
Breeder: Delene Henry-Vota.  
By Ch Dese’s Black As Coal CD JH RN-Ch Pizzazz Avanti You Go Girl.  
Owner: Kathy J King & Delene Henry-Vota. |
|   |   | **4** | **93.0** | **95.0** |
|   |   | **CH RIVERWATCH DESTINY’S DREAM.**  
SN649682/05.  
04/30/1999.  
Bitch. Retrievers (Curly-Coated).  
Breeder: Mary & Gary Meek.  
By Ch Kytercurl Ido What Ilike-Ch Ptarmigan Gale At Riverwatch CD.  
Owner: James & Ethel Buzzard. |
|   |   | **89.0** | **95.0** | **95.0** |
|   |   | **CH SUN DEVIL RAZZLE DAZZLE ROSE CDX.**  
SN539162/07.  
04/22/1998.  
Bitch. Retrievers (Curly-Coated).  
Breeder: Jennifer Kofron.  
By Ch Ptarmigan Sun Devil CD JH-Ch Charwin Fallen Angel.  
Owner: Casey Cantrell & Carol Kail. |
|   |   | **89.0** | **95.0** | **95.0** |
|   |   | **CH BLAZEAWAY JAMESON’S LASS.**  
SN566376/01.  
03/15/1999.  
Bitch. Retrievers (Curly-Coated).  
Breeder: Viki Knowles.  
By Sylrani Joker-Caballus Far Out.  
Owner: Casey Cantrell & Carol Kail. |
|   |   | **88.0** | **95.0** | **95.0** |
|   |   | **CH FAIRWAY’S SOFTMAPLE FINNHEIR CD.**  
SN708873/05.  
Dog. Retrievers (Curly-Coated).  
Breeder: Cathy Lewandowski & Kim Kirnan.  
By Calballus Inferno-Ch Mathel Felicitation.  
Owner: Patricia A & Mark A Stearns. |
|   |   | **85.0** | **95.0** | **95.0** |
|   |   | **CH CHARWIN TRACER MH.**  
SN591506/04.  
Dog. Retrievers (Curly-Coated).  
Breeder: Kathy & Rick Kail.  
By OTCh Charwin Diver Down CDX SH-Ch Goldenview Prairie Niterapsody.  
Owner: Mary J & Herschel J Veitch. |
|   |   | **84.0** | **95.0** | **95.0** |
|   |   | **JANGIO’S DON’T BUG ME NOW RN.**  
SR137689/04.  
09/18/2003.  
Dog. Retrievers (Curly-Coated).  
Breeder: Jane Anderson.  
By Ch Fairway It’s My Party JH-Ch Gladrags Waterbug.  
Owner: Elizabeth Bailey & Scott Rose. |
|   |   | **77.0** | **95.0** | **95.0** |
|   |   | **CH WATERMARK BLAZN DOWNDATRAIL.**  
SN663670/06.  
07/11/1999.  
Dog. Retrievers (Curly-Coated).  
Breeder: Julia Smith & Mary Darling.  
By Ch Charwin Fired Up JH-Ch Riverwatch Windsong SH.  
Owner: Dennis Akins. |
|   |   | **NQ** | **89.0** | **95.0** |
|   |   | **SUN DEVIL LADY GODIVA.**  
SR215653/02.  
Bitch. Retrievers (Curly-Coated).  
Breeder: Jennifer Kofron.  
By Ch Sun Devil Take Me On CD RA-Ch Cornerstone’s Chocolate Dream.  
Owner: Jennifer & Maxwell Kofron. |

### ADVANCED A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th><strong>1</strong></th>
<th><strong>89.0</strong></th>
<th><strong>95.0</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|   |   | **CH KYRACO KYRABEAN CAPER RN.**  
SR095535/02.  
05/28/2003.  
Bitch. Retrievers (Curly-Coated).  
Breeder: Owner.  
By Ch Backcast Toll The Iron Bell-Ch Soft Maple |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADVANCED B</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EXCELLENT B</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>